The following Medical Officer(s) (AYUSH), Homoeo under State Health & Family Welfare Society, NHM, Tripura is hereby relocated to and posted at the place shown against each in column no.4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Medical Officer (AYUSH), Homoeo</th>
<th>Present Place of posting</th>
<th>Posting on relocation</th>
<th>To whom report for duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Bhaskar Debnath</td>
<td>Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura</td>
<td>T.S.SDH, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura</td>
<td>SDMO, T.S.SDH, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Shyamtanu Acharjee</td>
<td>T.S.SDH, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura</td>
<td>Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura</td>
<td>Medical Officer In-Charge, Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Bhaskar Debnath, Medical Officer (AYUSH), Homoeo is hereby automatically released from Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura and directed to join at T.S.SDH, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura on or before 30-06-2018 after handing over the charge to MOIC, Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura and directed to perform his duties 3 (three) days in a week (i.e. Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday) at T.S.SDH & rest 3(three) days in a week at Bandowar Govt. Homoeo Dispensary until further order and Dr. Shyamtanu Acharjee, Medical Officer (AYUSH), Homoeo is directed to move for Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura & take over the charge from MOIC, Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura, on or before 30-06-2018.

TA/DA will be admissible for this purpose as per society norms.

Mission Director
National Health Mission: Tripura

Copy to:
1. The Director of Health Services, Govt. of Tripura for information.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, Gomati Tripura (Udaipur) for information & necessary action.
4. The Head of Office, O/o the State Homoeopath, Gurkgabasti, Agartala for information.
5. The Medical Officer-In-Charge, Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura / Bandowar Govt. Homoeo Dispensary, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura for information & necessary action.
6. Dr. Bhaskar Debath, Medical Officer, AYUSH (Homoeo), Garjee PHC, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura for information & compliance.
7. Dr. Shyamtanu Acharjee, Medical Officer, AYUSH (Homoeo), T.S.SDH, Udaipur, Gomati Tripura for information & compliance.
8. The Website Section of SHFWS, NHM, Tripura for uploading this “order” in the NHM, Tripura website.

Mission Director
National Health Mission: Tripura